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Ring up Carpet Dept, 
and Let Us Send a Man 
to " Estimate on Your 
Spring Cleaning by the 
Vacuum System. 2 DAVID SPENCER Yfe Make Window 

Shades, Poles, etc. to 
Urdor, Ring up Oar* 
P^Dept., and a Man 
Will Be Sent a? Once.

- A

ittle Fellow’s Benefitay ror theonday e a
Monday Will Be a Day for 

the Little Fellow's 
Benefit

Screens Specially Priced for Mon
day at -

Japanese Screens go on sale Monday at an unusually
%2rheSe are made of stro"g cloth, painted ip colors, in floral 

designs. They are very light and durable. Monday

: $2.45iEvery mother can economise by purchasing 

clothing for the little man. Our stopk is the^rery 

best and largest in the West. We make it a point 

to keep only clothes that are reliable in every re

spect. Look over these items, the prices speak 

for themselves. /

$2.45

Special Bargains for Monday in Wall
PapersChildren’s Dresses, 

Ages from Three 
Years to Ten 

Years

A New Shipment of 
Misses’ Wash Suits 

and Dresses
Burlaps and Japanese Leather Papers 
lection comprises the 
designs suitable for all

r
inductions ot onl the best makers, containing 

•h. pries ,h,y are s£X^S S/StSSSti

f, 1 hZ b g ’,b t Ve Wl11 endeavor, to display a few of the most taste- 
n=LZr ('gnS bave -n stock‘ °ne is able to purchase a single roll of
paper from 2)4 c to 35c, and these prices are exactly half the usual nrice 
Many bargains in clearance lots of high class Wall Papers 4c 4 6c to 
I2c rolls to be disposed of regardless of cost. P ’ 4C’ 5C’ 6c t0
Special Monday, per single roll, 35c to......... „

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS 
Burlaps, in re4 greens, blues—

Plain...........................................
Prepared ...........

Boys’ Two-Piece 
Norfolk 
Suits at

A splendid variety of beautiful 
Suits and Dresses have just been 
unpacked, in which will be found 
many new ideas that are attrac
tive as well as excellent values. 
Misses Suit, made of blue linen 

rep, piped with tan colored 
terial, buttons covered with 
self, collar and cuffs semi-fit
ting style, also in brown. Price

. $3.50Our showing of Childs’ Dresses - 
is indeed worthy of the time 
spent in looking them over. The 
many excellent values will appeal 
to you the moment you set 
upon them.

Boys’ Fancy Hats, 75c
Just think what a small price this 

is to pay for a boy’s suit. These 
are the acme of style, fit and 
finish. They are made of very 
fine quality tweeds, in greys, 
browns and greens. Priced to 
go quick Monday at..$3.50

In head dress for the little fel
low we have an exceptionally 
fine assortment, but we .empha-- 
size the values wjhich are' to be 
had at 75c. These are in the 

Telescope and Crush 
styles for spring and Summer. 
Specially priced at.............75*

Boys’ Caps, in fancy tweeds and 
worsteds, in golf and motor-' 
styles

•2 %$mattes

Child’s Dress, in Buster style} 
made of fine white duck. Front 
is trimmed with embroidery, 
also very large collar .. $2.50

...15* 
• 30*

newis . $4.50
Misses’ Suit, made of very heavy 

blue and white stripe material. 
Skirt is made with panel front, 
new pleated effect. Coat is 

.semi-fitting style, has collar 
and pockets of tan linen, Price 

^ , . $4.50
Also in plain style in shades of 

blue, tan and pink, at..$3.75 
Misses’ Dress, made of ve:y good 

quality cotton rep, in Mue and 
tan. Sleeves are made in 
style with two rows of cluney 
lace at cuff. Front has shaped 
yoke and two panels of ciunev
lace. Price ......................$6.75

Misses’ Dress, made of very fine 
striped material in blue and 
pink. Front is trimmed with 
pearl buttons. This is excep
tional value at'

Children’s Wash 
Suits, $1 to $2.50 Ladies’ Dancing Slippers

Our stock of Dress Slippers was never 
larger than

Another very dainty style is
shown in a very fine lawn made 
in princess style with panel 
front, sash of pink silk ribbon, 
sleeves finished with ribbon 
and lace. Price

25*
Boys’ Blouses, in fancy prints, 

drills and galateas, with sailor 
collars and cuffs, $1.50 to 50*

Boys’ Blue Denim Overalls. Reg
ular 50c. Monday .......35*

Splendid values indeed are to 
be had in Children’s Wash Suits. 
These ire made of fancy ducks, 

-drills and chambrays, and include 
bnly the very latest styles of the 
season, including the new Ktis- & 
sian effect, Busier and bteusef 'f, 
styles, ages from 2)4 to 9 years.

^ : m

now.- —
Pumps in blue, pink and white, satin and 

poplin. Choice styles, at ......
Strap Slippers in pink, blue, white, 

and grey satin, at v ;....
BMan?Ustv!£ lntPatent kather’ 8lazcd kid, beaded 

ivi any-styles, at....................... ............ ......... ,
Patent Leather Pumps, with ankle straps, high Cuban heel .... .$5.00

is

$2.50$3.75
canary
$3.50A very dainty Dress is shown at 

$2.25, made • with sash of newvery
pretty embroidery with panels 
down front, sleeves edged with 
lace.

Boys’ Rompers. Regular 50c. 
Monday or plain, and suede..,..as*

-

&At $1.50 we have a Child’s Dress 
made of very fine lawn in Lib
erty "style. Front is panneled 
with four rows of fine lace. 
This is exceptional value.

A Spring Feature at 
Spencer’s is the At
tractive Exhibition 
of Beautiful Hats, 
Presenting the New 4 
Advance Styles of 1 

Summer Millinery 
from the World’s 
Foremost Designers

>>
$3.50

Women’s Stylish Shoes at $2.50
On Monday we offer a wonderful line 

of Women’s Shoes at the modest price of 
$2.50. * 4*

These Shoes were bought by us in big 
quantities, direct from the makers, there
by saving .big discounts, which enables us 
to mark them at such low prices.

They are all new, up-to-date Spring goods, the latest styles and 
newest patterns, and all backed with our guarantee.

Fair Wear or a Free Pair
Patent Leather Boots, Blucher style, high or low heel...........
Tan Kid Boot, Blucher style, high Cuban heel.........;..............
Glazed Kid Boot, Blucher style, patent tip, high or low heel .'
Patent Leather Blucher Oxford Ties ..............., .................
Gun Metal Calfskin Blucher Oxfords.......................
Glazed Kid Blucher Oxfords, patent tips, high or low heel 
Tan Kid Blucher Oxfords ..........

6tr

mm1 ?m S *A Vf%tIN?,/z

..$2.50 

. .$2.50 

..$2.50 

..82.50 

..$2.50 

. .82.50 
$2.50

6
WLa,=e,h^”ing ‘n Z Gove£nme"t street windows Paris and New York’s prettiest styles in millinery 

hats that possess the true French chic and verve—exquisite millinery I a decided change from wh7t
'marke^beautyfthese torel^h^S are the many farming new distinctions of s.yies and

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS
When in the store you would do well to take a look at our showing 

of new styles in Children’s Shoes. 6
There are

all.
many new ideas—all of them good, and reasonably priced.

Ladles’ Gloves—Cor
rect Styles, Qualities 
Highest, Prices the 

Lowest

Newest Novelties in 
. Ready-to-Wear 

Veils
Bon Tori

Corsets ap- 
") peal to every 
I woman who 

apprécia tes 
elegance and 
beauty com- 

. bined with 
style, fit.and 
perfect com
fort. They 
are the em
bodiment of 
the highest 
art, the deep
est science in 
corsetry.

Rubber Goods
We sell Hot Water Bottles, 

Fountain Syringes, Enema Syrin
ges, English Douches, Combina
tion Syringe and Hot Water Bot
tles, Bath Sprays, Flesh Brushes, 
Rubber Sponges, Sponge Bags, 
etc., at prices lower than

L * Eyery shipment which comes to 
us has something different— 
something more attractive. We 
have just opened a new lot of 
Face Veils. These are made of 
fancy lace, in colors of cream, 
brown, brunette, navy and 
black". Prices range from $2.50

We have never shown a. better 
or more varied assortment’of fine 
gloves than what we are doing 
at the present time. As to value, 
you will find that they will eclipse 
anything you ever saw.
Ladies' Lisle Gloves at 25c
A, fine range of colors to select 

from, such as white, cham
pagne, greys, tans, browns,

• blues and black. Th
made of good quality Lisle 
thread, finished with two clasps. .
Per pair ............................ 25*

Also a splendid line at .... 35*
Ladies’ Suede Finish Thread 

Gloves, two clasps, with raised 
stitching on back. The colors 
are fast and stainless dye. 
White, cream, greys, natural, 
beavers, tans, browns and 

Per pair ............. 35*
Ladies’ Superfine Lisle Gloves,

fine satin finish, finished with 
two clasps and heavy stitching 
on back. White, cream, greys, 
tans and black. Per pair 50* 

Ladies’ Extra Fine Milanese 
Lisle Gloves, with heavy cord 
stitching on back. These only 

r come in natural chamois color, 
with, self and black stitchings, 
All sizes. Per pair.........50*

you
usually pay, and furthermore, we 
exchange at once any of our rub
ber goods found defective in man
ufacture if given fair usage and 
within a reasonable time.

Do You Consider Economy When Purchas
ing a Range-?

Hot Water Bottles, $2.25 to 75*
Fountain Syringes, $1.75, $1.50 

and ............................ ...$1.25
Enema Syringes, $1.25, $1.00.75*
English Douche Cans, with best 

fittings, complete, $1.35,- $1.25
and ......................................$1.00

Bath Sprays—Can be fitted to 
bath tap and used with hot or 
cold water to make a shower 
bàth. Complete at .... $1.25

Rubber Flesh Brashes, 40c, 33c 
and..........................................25*

Rubber Sponges, $2.50 to .. 15*
Sponge Bags, in various shades 

and checks, 50c, 40c, 35c, 25c 
and

Save your money by dealing at 
oar Patent Medicine and Toilet 
Articles Department

ese are

Bon If so, you should not delay another moment in visiting
Department. We carry Ranges and Stoves for every purpose__

Ranges for steamboats pr yawls.
Ranges for hotels and lunch counters.
Ranges for mansion or cottage.
In fact, Ranges to suit everybody and at prices to meet every purse.

our StoveTon
Corsets Navy Blue Serge, 

per yd., 50c 
to $1.50

(the Parisian name for beautiful 
form) are just what their name 
implies—the secret of the form 
beautiful—the correct foundation 
for modish close-fitting gowns. 
No trouble to find just your mod
el here. Our corsetieres will 
gladly assist you.
911 is an excelleat model for av

erage figures. Has medium 
bust, very long hips and cut
away front. Long back, flex
ible at bottom. Non-rustable 
boning. Six supporters. White , 
batiste. Sizes ig to 27.

Do You C00K With Gas ?
black. For the^ summer months do not overlook our Champion Inter- 

changeable Gas Range. This gained highest awards at the Alaska- 
Yukon Exposition, J909. Simple to operate. Guaranteed non-explosive. 
Prices on application. ^

A better quality Serge cannot 
possibly be bought. Every 
yard is guaranteed^ perfectly 
fast in. color, while ‘the prices, 
in conformity with quality, 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere 

- in the city. We also have a 
splendid variety of cream serge 
Iq, light, medium and heavy 
weights, suitable for coats. 
Prices, 50c to

Svecia Petroleum Stoves
>These are the most useful and handiest Oil Stoves made. Burns 

with an intensely hot blue flame. No stiibke. No smell. In two sizes— 
flKN fc Price ■ÉÜMI

15*

No. 2. Price ............................... .....................................$&50
FRang|er Prie!6 WC Carry the New Florence Automatic Coal Oil

Price
$8.00is

$1.50 $14.00— ■v
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New Liberty SilK, 
26 in- wide, per 

yard, 75c
Liberty Silk is the most durable 

silk made. It will stand plenty 
washing. It is the correct fab
ric for summer dresses. In a 
ntfmber of very exquisite pat
terns; 26 in. wide, and priced at, 
per yard 75<

New Linings Just In, 
per yard, 15c 

to 35c
We have just received a large as

sortment of fine Linings. For 
some time patrons have found 
a little difficultyx in matching 
the different material». You
may rest assured that from this 
stock you can make easy selec
tion and match any material 
you may have. This shipment 
include New Lyke Sylke, Per
caline, Lorette and plain Mer
cerized Satins. Per yard, 15c 
to . 35*

Ladies’ Afternoon Aprons, Reg. 
75c, Monday - . - . 25c

A dainty Apron always coyies in handy, and Monday you will be able 
- t0 Purchase one at an extra special price. These are made of fancy 

muslins, dimities and lawn, trimmed with Valenciennes lace. A few 
of these are slightly soiled through being handled.
Monday your choice................................ Regular price^Sc.
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